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NIAGARA'S POWER
PAST, PRESENT,
PROSPECTIVE.

ADDRESS
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE EMPIRE

CLUB, 19(h JANUARY, 1905, GIVEN

. BY MR. FREDERIC NICHOLLS.





NIAGARA'S POWER
PAST, PRESENT, PROSPECTIVE

Wlll''.\, .It the invitation of your President,

Colonel Mason, 1 consented to jjreparc

a short paper, dealini; with the development of

electiical power at Niaj,'afa Falls, I had little

idea of the difficulty of the task. With so much
material at hand, I knew 1 could easily fill in

the allotted time of thirt\- minutes, but my
troubles .arose from the we.ilth of material with

which I was confronted. When I commenced
to jot down the various matters about which

I th(jut;ht m>- audience wi.jUj like to hear, 1

found that instead of one-half hour, it Hould

take very much Ioniser to even "-ouch upon the

various matters of interest connected with the

title of the pajjer. Condensation is much more

difficult than elabor.ition, and 1 have necessarily

to omit much, but trust that which 1 have chosen

to pl.ace before \-ou m.ay awaken sufficient in-

terest to induce you .ill to aijain \isit .Niagara



Tails, an<l witness the stiii)c-n(liiiis cnt,'iiiccrini;

prnhlcins that „ vu Ijolmi already- overoimo, and
ih ISC which arc in loojss nf ucin^' snKud.

Man>- >vritfrs and poets have enriched uiir

literature with romantic talcs and tlirillin.L; nar-

ratives of tlic N'ia^'ara region, but time forbids

inc U> dwell upon these, .'nd, besides, I ji.ue

undertaken to deal only with more pro ;aic

matters. .Should you dcsip to refresh j-our

memories rej^ardin',' the occufjation of this

historic district by the North .American Indian,

its discovery by Jesuit l-'athers, its alternate

conquest by Krancc and laigland, each in turn

aided and beset b\- various Indian tribes, sucli

authors as I'arkman, Kenimore Cooper, and
others will treat you to fact or fancy to suit

your inclination".

AFuch, however, has been written by scien-

tists in reference to the early .,reolo}.ric,iI historv

of Niagara Kails. Mr. J. \V. Spencer, K.(;..S., in

a paper read before a meeti,!;; of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science, in

1894. refers to maiiy historical facts.

.Althou^'h the computed ago of the .\iagara

River is 32,000 years, it was not until about
8000 years ago that the waters of the Huron
Ka.sin were discharged by the way of Niagara,



tlicir .(iiirsc h.niiij,' prci iini-.l/ l>ccii alnn^r th,;

Ottaw.i \',il!cy, hut owiii^; ti) iiia>'y ^;cii!(i-icnl

uiilifiivals and uclnniiatiiiiis, the watur-shcd of

the Cireat I.a' cs has cliaiiLX-d fnun timr tn time.

Mr. .S|-,encer, who has made a 'iiT'idoii^' ,tudy of

thi.s siihject, concludes that at the present rate
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DEPTHS OF WATER IN GREAT LAKES.

of terre.stria; uphft of the rocky floor of the

Xiajjara at t^ ; outlet of Lake I-'.rie, the drainage

of the (Ireat Lakes wi'l be diverted into the

Mississippi. b\ \va\- of Chica^'o, within the next

five or six thousand years. \n elevation of Go



(•«:tattlR.,,„ll.;t.,ri.,-,kc KnV, u.,uM hri.w ,h.-
rncky fl„nr of the rhannel as hi^;h ... the- U:\ ,,f
thr river at the ri,ka^,'n ,livi,l,,, an.l an ele,ati..n
"fro (eet »„„l.l ,lUert the .IrainaKc a.,<l history
wnul.l repeat itselC l.y auan, tlivertint; the over-
fl"w nf the (Ireat Lakes i,„o a ,uw channel
with this .iilCerenee, that, »hile the ()tta«a
Valley outlet of ancient times was entirelv with-
'" "''''t is now (ana.liaM territory-, an.l the
present outlet Is in intern.nional territo,-,, with
al>..ut ,So per cent, of the available uater I'lowinn
over the Canadian I'alls, ,|,e ^rississippi outlet
will l,e entirely within the Iximularies of the
present l-nite,l States, l.nt, as we ,are pron.ised
""t less than 5000 years within which t., take
advanta-e of conditions as we now (^nd them,
we can .safely leave posterity to take care of this
phase of the (|iiestion.

A more imminent dan-er. perhaps, than the
terrestrial uplift is the rate of recession of the
Canadian halls. Hef.jre the sur^e^ of ,^42, the
only data for estimatinj,. the rate of recession at
the .Ni.-ifr.tra (Jor-e were ob.servations of the
people of the neighborhood, and it has been
variously estimated f, ha;e br-n from one foot
t<. tl.ree feet per year. Mori,,,, investigators,
basing their calculations on the surveys of ,842,'
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Havint,' thus briefly referred to tlie early

S^eolo^ncal histor>-of the River and l-'alls, coupled

uith such explanatory statistics as will enable
Miy audience to better follow the description of

the power dexelopnients which are referred to

later, I will commence at once to deal u ith the

material interests of modern times, althoui^di it is

with reiiret that in so doin- I have to delete

much interestin.i,' matter dealing,' with other

episodes of the Niagara River and district.

\'ou are all familiar with the efforts of the

late Lord Diifferin, when Governor General of

Canada, to secure for a public park the lands

immediately adjacent to the Horse Shoe Falls

and L'p|)cr Rapids. As a direct result of Lord
IJufferin's efforts, an Act was passed b>- tlie

Ontario Lej^islature on the 5th of ALarch, iS.So,

the preamble of which reads as follows:

"Whereas, it has been proposetl that the
(iinernment of the Dominiiin of Canada and
the .State of New ^ork, should take steps to
restore to .some extent the scener_\- around
the Falls of .Niagara to its natural condition,
and to preser\e same from further dcteriora-
tion,and al.so to aff.rd to tra\ellers and others
facilities for obser\ing the points of interest
in the vicinit)-; .-uid whereas it is ilesirable,
that an\- action the (lovernment or I'arlia-
ment of Canada ma\- desire to take for the



purpose of acquiring,' lands in the neit,'libor-
hood, with a view of the said object, should
be handled in manner hereinafter appearing;
as relates to an\- matter uitliin the authorit^
of the l.ei,nslature of Ontario, b\- and witii
the advice and consent of the 'l.et,rislati\e
Assembly of the l'ro\ince of Ontario, enacts
as follows:"

As will be noted, this Act of the Province of
Ontario, passe<l in iNXo, was for the purpose of
permitting; the Dominion Goxernnient, with the
consent cjf the Ontario (iovernment, to aapiirr
the lands necessary- for park purposes, as .Sir

Oliver Mowat, the then Premier of Ontario, who
nost heartil)- fascred the park projects, took the
liround that the park should be a national one,
and th.-it it was the duty of the Dominion
(iovernment to take the necessary ,,ction for its

foundation, but owin:^ to the Domiinon (;,,\ern-

ment not havini;- availed itself of the ,,pportunitN-

thus afforded, practically nothin<; was <lonc
during; the ne.\t ensuing;- five \ears.

I he ()ntari(j (Iovernment then took the
matter Ni^orously in hand, and during' the .Ses-

sion of i.S.Sj passed another Act, the preamble of
"hich reads as follows:

"Whereas, the (iovernment of the
Doninnon of Canada has not availed itself
of the pro\isions of the Act passed in the



forty-th.rd year of llcr .Majcstvs ,-c,Vt,.
entitled, ••An Act Respecting Xia^rara Falls
an<. the Adjacent TerritorN-," and as it is
desirable that ether means should be taken to
restore to some extent, the scenerv- aronnd
the I'alls of .Niai,'ara to its natural condition
and to preser\e thesainc from further deteri-
oration, and to afford tr,-uellers and others
facilities for observing the points of interestm the vicinity: tlierefore. Her Majest\- bvand
with the ad\ice and consent of the'l e^isli-
ture of the I'rovince of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

This Act, in addition to enactiiiK methods
whereby the lands, privile,i,'es, etc., uere to be
acquired, proxided for the appointment b\- the
Goxernment of three Honorary Commissioners,
whose first duties were:

"'ro report as to the plan, which, in their
opinion, should be adopted for securin<r the
permanent preservation of the properties
and as to the «ay in which the same should'
lie managed, and in the establishment ,)f same
as a public park, with such other matters ,is
the t omini.ssioners m;u- think fit."

The Commissioners first appointed vvere .Sir

Casimir Gzowski,
J. W. I.an-nuiir. and

J. (Jrant
.Macdonald.

I he fommi.ssioners lo.st no time in making;
their first report, which is date<l .September i.Stli^

1.S.S5, or a few months only after the passiiiL; of
the .Act.



This report uas folNjucd clnsdy by ..tlicrs,

and. if time permitted, much ,,r interest ,ind

\a'iie could be learned therefrom. .Suffice it tn

say. tliat the Commissioners finall\- secured the
\arious lands and privile.-es iiecessar>-. and on
the 5th of March. iSH;. thc\- re|)<Mte(l the com-
pletion of their labors in this re-ard.and advised

the (iovermnent that .$525,000.00 would be
re(|uired to paj- the sum awarded by the arbi-

trators for the purchase of the lands and
privilejjes.

IJurini;- the .Session of i.S.S; another .\ct \vas

passed, increasins.^ the number of the Hoard of

Commis.sione-- from 3 to 5. vestini.; the lands

heret.>fore or hereafter to be acquired in the

Commissioners, and ahhv^ authority for the

acquirin.;,' of additional lands and privileges.

From this time until i.Syij the Commis-
sioners were en^aj^fed in the work of reconstruc-

tion, and in beautif\inj; the Park by reinovin-

unsif^htly structures, and by constructinf; roads,

walks. brid},res, etc., which would afford facilities

to the public to \iew all the points of interest.

man>- of which h.id been more or less in.icces-

sible.

No pro\ision, however, had been made by
the <;()\crnment, when creatine the Commission.





lor the maintuiaiice of the J'ark, other than In-

allowing, certain nicdcrate t,.lls t.. becharjie.l for
|>assenj,rei-.s cnissin^- the iJulTerin Island bri.l^^es,

etc., and in tlic report of iX.Sy the folhnWni;
doleful |)ara';-ra|)h appears:

.

"The ri.inniissiuners, after carcfullv c,,n-
siderms the c|uestion are forced to 'a.hnil
tliat even with impro\ed conditions thesource irom which the revenues are nou
'Iraun will prove inadequate U, meet the
annual cost of maintaininfr the park, exclu-
sive of the payment of interest and sinking
fund on the debentures."

I'his brinj^^s me to that point in the history-
"f the {anadiai, l-Vdls where electricitv- llrst

lo.mis up as ,-. factor in the situation.

The Commission had cast ab.,ut for «a>s
aiKl means whereby they could increase their
.e^enue. One scheme was the establishment
"I a line ,,f coaches to run at .stated times
l>ctueen ihe Mowataiul Dufferin -ates; another,
more wisely adopted, was for the construction
on the brink of the river of an electrical raihvay
i'ctween the I'ark and Oue-nston, and the
report t^Dcs on to sa\-

:

" The pnMle-es ,.f constructing a railwav-
alon^^ the brmk of the river, in the opinion
o the t oinmi.ssioners, sh,,uld be a vav xalu-
ajle asset for the purpose ,>( increasin<r the
..nnual revenue of the I'ark."



il.uin^ >L-ciirL'(l llic eminent nf thu (multm-

iiiciit t.i aw.ircl tlic r-aiu;liisc lor the oinstriictiiiii

and (ipLTatiiiii nf ail electric raihva>-, an n|)ticiii

tn -.ccLuv Mich a franchise was j,'ivcii to a s\-iuli-

calc cif l''.n,L;hsh capitalists, \ihich « as iiUiiiiatrl\

Inrlcited In- their inability t.. raise the neces,,ar\

funds.

All ai;reeiiient u as then entered into, on

the 4tli December, i,S(ji, which aiitliorized ,i

Cniadian Coiniiany, re|)resented by .Messrs,

!:, n. Osier, Will, Hendrie, H. l', llaniniond,

and U, H. .Anvils, to construct and opei-.ite a

railua)-, thereafter Unoun ,is the \iri,nara l-'.iljs

I'ark and River liailu-.iy Co,, payiii.; therefor an

annual rental of $10,000.00; and the income

•'ills ac(|uired not oiiI>- assiste<l t!ie C'oniniis-

sioners in making; the re\eiuie acccuint more
iiearl_\- ecinal to the expenditures, but was the

first rental received from any electrical de\elop-

meiit at Niai^ara I-'alls,

I lia\e ])leasaiit memories of the construction

of this line. The Cana(han (leneral IClectric

(.ompaii)-. which was then in its infaiie\-. v- as

auarded the contract for the manufacture .f the

electrical apparatus. Tliis was our first lai'ie

contract, as electrical contracts went in tlv.se

(lavs, and I remember staiidin.^- by the 200 11.1'.



lifiluratdr at the time this line u;is puhlicly
o|H-nf(l. |)rn,i,| t,, |,,„,„. that it was the lai-est

.L;ciUTatnr uliidi up t,, that limr haii liccii

iiiatuilacturwl in Canaila: aiul nc.thin- will

inciru clearly exemplily the march ..f pn.-res>
ill electrical .science than t.. r-jfer to the fact

that, while in kjoo a Joo II.l". Generator was the
l.ir;;est that hail been iiuilt in this omntry, we
are now biM'ldiiij.;- a numher .,f" [5,000 II.l'.

L;enerators, which are the lar-est in the world,
and which will .i^enerate power to he derived
l>""i this same .\ia,L;ara K;\er at the power
li"iise of the Klectrical Development Company.

'I'he iie.xt step towards electrical de\ ehjpment
at the Park was, when, durin- the same >car. th,

< ommissioners jjave an option to another body
"I" I'n.^lish capitalists ,,f the sole ri.-lit of nsin-
for power purposes the waters ,,f the .Via.^ara

Ki^er within the I'ark, at an ar.nual rent-d of
.$-' 5.000.00. This option was renewed In- the
Commissioners from time to time, upon the pav-
nent of an annual sum of $_'5,ooo.oc\ o that
from this time forward the Commissioners were
in receipt of an income of $10,000.00 from the
Railway and $^5,000.00 from the proposed
power company, makin.^ in all a fjtal of

$,?5.0OO.0O per year on .iccount of possibilities



of electrical (leveliiinneiit, as aj;aiiist $4,cxjO,cxi

per jear from tolU, which hail (iri^'iiially been

expected to defray the cost of inaintainin^' the

I'ark. When all the concessions Jiow j^'ranteil

are developed to their full capacity, the Coin-

missioiiers will have an annual incnine of not

less than $J 50,000,00 per year.

Colonel Albert Shaw, who held the o|)tion

for a monopoly of the power ri^jhts, beni;,' unable

to interest the necessary I'.n^dish capital issoci-

ated with himself Mr. Win. H. Kankine and

others in the L'nited .St Ues, and on the -|th of

.\pril, iSyj. an .\ct of the Ontario I.ei,'islature

«as passed confn-min.L; the a^'reement made

l)etween the Commissioners and Col. .Shaw,

Wm. H. Kankine. and others, who had or},'anized

as theCanadian .' ia^'ara I'ower Companv.

.Mr. R.inkine has since associated with

himself some of the wealthiest and brainiest

men in the L'nited States, and is at present

\'ice-rresident of the Canadian .Nia^'ara I'ower

Compan)-, o|)eratin^', however, under different

conditions of franchise from those first tjranted,

and his Company is the first of the three lar!,'e

power ('om|)anics on the Canadian side to

commence active iperations.



I have niL-iitiimcd tli.it tlic ( anadian Niagara

I'liWLT ('(I. is ii|)cratinf,' under a dirCLTciit I'raii-

chise than that first sixiircd undi-r the Act of

iXyj, and I must brielly ducll nn this siihJL-ct,

as were it not tor thesiirremi if their Miciiin|ii,ly

clause there would he a different stiirv tn tell.

The first francliise was in all fiir a period of

one ' inKlre<l years, and the monopoly clause

re.i .1 as follows:

"The Comniissions shall not ^rant iir

confer upon any other 'ompam or person
anj- risiht to take or use the w'aters of the
Niaj^ara l<i\er within the limits of the I'ark,
so lon^' as this a^'reement is in force, 'lor will
the ConiMiissioners themsehes en^'aj,'e in
niakinj,' use of the waters to ^'cnerate electri-
cal or pneumatic power e.\cept for the pur-
poses (if the I'ark. sa\inL; alwa\s in so far as
re^'arils the exceptions contained in para-
graph I J of this ,j,rreement /.<•.. the electrical
railway- franchise already- granted ."

With this franchise went the obli^ration to

have completed water connections fiir the de-

velopment of 25.000 11.!'.. and have actually-

ready for use. supply and transmi.ssion 10.000

rleveloped electrical H.I', by the first day of May.

1.S97. or o\er five years in which to construct.

Without further comment. I max- say that the

Canadian Niagara I'ower Company, for .some

sufificient rea.son no doubt, failed to develop



ic.'xx) III'. „iil,,„ ||„. ,i„„- .illnucd In tlu'lr

Iraiiciiise. anil ,i ium cia ininiiifiRcd when tin-

CnrniiiissMMiurs hltu a^jalri aiithorizid tn lcasL>

1" I tlurs Mich a.l.liti(,iial powur sites as were
availal.k- after the final location l,y the Cana-
liian Xiatjara Tuuvr Coinpany oC ihc limit, of
their emicession.

In order t(. lie as bnel' as |.„sMl,le in dealin-
ith what I o.nsider t.. be historic nenotiatinn"

1 "iM skip ln>M, t'le year i.S-jj, u l^'n the ni..n>.p-'

<'\y franchise uas -ranted, initil the year \K<j,j.

I lie I'ark (.unniissi„ners' repnrt of this year
c.nlains a full account of the negotiations which
led to the aban<lnn,nem by the l',.wer Company
of their monopoly. The Commissioners say, that:

"As public sentiment appeared to favor
he t.nirrl lati.,n of the monopoh- clauses in
the I anad.an Ni.a.^ara I'ower 'Companv-s
•ye, nent, ,ind the -rantin- of e,|ual ri-hts
to other C on.panijs desirous of usin'^' the
"at.r power of the l.'alls for commercial
mi>'.es. the Ix-isl.ature u ,t., last session
i>assed an Act conferring upon the Commis-
sioners authority to ne-otiatewith the Cana-
dian .\,,t^Mra 1-ower Coirpain- for the sur-
ren Ici and abandonment ,,f the sole and
exclusive n,;;ht to use the waters of the
.Ma:.;ara kiver within the limits of the I'ark
.Ljrai.ted by the .i-reement of April, i.So^
iip"" such terms aiul conditions

,is mi-lu
.1P1'<'"- t'l be necessary in the public interr'st."



.A new .iKT'-'i'inL'iit with tin- ( iiiiiidi.in N'i,it;;ir.i

I'imcr Co. was iic-i.tiatcl aiwl fiiliTcl int..

"itlmut <lt;l;i'
, iiiiil (liiriiiM til,- ^;,,||( , I'.ir aiiMtlK-r

at;icciiiciit was cntc-rcl iiii.i iHtucL-n thi- C.m-
missii.iicrs ami the Om.iii., I',,u,.|- ( ..MipaHy,

uhicli was the sfciul cnipaiiy 1.. scciiiv c.ii-

ccssi.m f,,r utili/iri^; tin/ waters of Niaj^ara ..ii thu

Canadian si.le r..r the .levcl..|.Hi.-nl .,f cluctnVal

pi.wi-r.

Nil ili>iil)t thu C'lnniiissinncis cm-rauilaled
thuinscKfs upon tlie (act that these neu agree-

ments lari;el\- au^nneiited their incnnie : l)iit I

iloubt if at that time thev were ..ptimistic

enoU[;h to Ijclieve that uitliin three years yet

aii.ither coinpan>- would apply for a franchise

I'll to ]>j02 all of the privile.i^es on the

Canatiian side were heinj; operated hy C.iited

States capital, and Canadians had n.. part in ^ j

de\elo|)ment of their ma-nificent l.irthri-ht.

The Nia-ara l''alls I'arU and River Railway
h,\d been promoted, constructed, and. for a short

tnne. operated by ,i i -.in-Klian comi)an> , w Inch

fmalh- s. Id out t.. the International Rail«a\

Company. The Canadian .Via.Ljara l'ower( om
paiiv and the Ontario I'ower Company ,ne both

controlled by Cnite<l .States capital, and much
credit is .|ue to them for their foresi.'ht and



ciiturprise in boin^' the first to take- advaiitaLje

of tliis opportunit)- for the investment of caiiital.

In 190J, however, Mr. Win. Maclsenzie,

Col. II. .M. I'ellatt.and ni>-.seir made application

for a site in the Park for ,'- development of

pouer on a laroe scale. Before this time the

ability to transmit electrical enerL;\' for Ion"

distances :'t hij.;h \ciltai;es had not been com-
mercially demonstrated, bnt as soon as it was
known to be both feasible and snccessfnl, the

i|uest,, of oeneratin,L; i>ower at .\ia,L;ara h'alls

for transmission to Toronto became a li\e topic.

After [irotracted ne<;otiations between the

.s\-ndicate, the Ontarir) Government, and the

I'ark t'ommissioners, a franchise was finalh-

.i^ranted and ,in aijreement enterefl into on the

:;9th day of January-, 1903, and on the iXth

da\- of Februar>- following, the IClectrical De\el-

opment fompan\- of Ontario. Limited, was
incorporated for the purpose of proceeding

innnediately with the development of their

concession.

'I'he capital of this company- has been evclus-

i\el>- subscribed and paid for b)- Canadians, so

that I am -l.id to be able to sa\- that a more or

less international repn.ach has been removed,
anfl a Can.-idian company will be in a positi..n

^•rJL^'A'S^i^-rWB'



tci cntj.i.t;c in keen but, I hope, friendly rivalry

with our enterprisin),' nci-jhbours who have
spied out our land and shown their belief in its

future by their deeds.

Havini; endeavoured to set forth chnjno-

lo^rically the various undertaking's and as^rce-

ments precedent to the construction of their

works by the three larf^e power companies on

the Canadian side, 1 »ill, before proceedini,'

with the description thereof, refer as quickU-

as possible to their relation to the present and
prospective flow of the ri\er ; because many
people fear that when the power houses are in

operation the flow of water will be so diminished

as to appreciably interfer with the scenic

beauties of the ijreat cataract.

I have previousl_\- mentioned that the total

estimated horse power of the river passinj,'

over the l-'alls is from si.\- to ,se\en million,

and ,a later authority-, Mr. James Wilson, I'ark

.Superintendent, estimates that, after uiakin.i,f

liberal deductions, ,i total of 5500,000 11.1'.

electrical l\- can be safel>- assumed, 90 per cent,

of which is ,it the t'an.adian or Horse Shoe l-'all.

W hen ail the coinp.inies who are operating'

both on the Cmadian and United .States sides

of the ruer h,i\e developed theii concession.s d

-' ^%r .
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tci their maxiimiin output, which of course

cannot be for some time to come, only about

7<S,ooo cubic feet out of 223,000 cubic feet per

second will lie diverted, leaving 144,000 cubic

feet plus 25,000 cubic feet 'which is taken from

the United States side), or a total of 169,000

cubic feet remainint; on the Canadian side to

perpetuate the scenic effects of the Horse .Shoe

cataract.

Whether tills deduction in ye '.'s to come, of

about 23 per cent, of the water passing; over the

brink of the Kails will detract from their ^'rand-

cur, can only be estimated, but as a mere

spectacle 1 am inclined to think that a depth of

water of say from 12 to 14 feet projecting into

the abyss below will be as awe-inspiring as ever.

It frequently hap])ens that a strong wind

blowing from the north holds b;ick the water in

Lake ICrie, thereby reducing the head of water

at the Falls by not less than two feet, and yet

none but clo.sc observers can distinguish the dif-

ference. In fact, the cogent argument has been

advanced by IJr. Martin, that a reduction of the

quantit)' of water will actually help to conserve

the scene as it exists to-day, for the terrific

weight and rush of waters over the Horse .Shoe

l-'all is eating it away and breaking its cliff into



a series of receding' slopes and rapids, so that

even a slij,rht diminution of the wlielmin},' mass

of wave will to that extent lessen its disrup-

tion and decay.

If, as all hope, and most of us believe, we can,

without diminishing the scenic effects, turn to

good use this mighty power, which luli.son has

termed "the great-^st storage battery on earth,"

and which for ci. Jess ages has simply been

run ng to waste, so far as its economical u.se is

concerned, surely something will have been

accomplished for the goofl of mankind.

In ever\- part of Ontario to-daj- coal is being

used in the mills, the factories, and the homes.

This coal, which has been mined in a foreign

country, is toil-won from the bowels of the earth,

and after passing through many grimy proce.s.ses

is laden on cars or vessels before finallv reaching

its destination.

If we can secure our power and heat in a

more acceptable form. «•'' lut the grime and

no.xious fumes incidental ..i the use of coal. I

say that .something has been accomplished for

the general good, .and it is now m_\- privilege to

point out. not only how this is being done on ,i

large scale, but how this more acceptable, but

in\isible and m_\-stic power, which men call



electricity, will be transmitted aloiiy slender cop-

i)er wires to great distances, and having' silently

entered our mills, factories and power houses,

over still more slender wires, will, like the jjenii

out of the bottle, espand mto a force that is

tcrrif\int; when uncontrolled.

It is the vocation of the modern cntjinecr,

ho«e\er, to devise methods and machiner>-

whereby this mighty force is absolutely under

human control, led hither and whither at will,

and divided and sub-divided as circumstances

dictate. It is used for the prvpellint; of mighty

locomotives that can draw heavier trains, at a

greater speed, than any steam locomotive ever

built. It can drive the heaviest machinery in

mill or factor)-, or from the same wires can

propel the tinl-'st electric fan. It can, when

used through the medium of the searchlight,

project illumination through miles of space,

and thus defend the fortress or the battle-ship

from attack or disaster, and when held in be !,,',-

age by a storage batter}-, may be used, as the

reserves of a great army are use<l, only in Limes

of stress or of critical emergency.

It is used as an iinplement of the wrath of

jnan, when in the interests of justice the mur-

derer atones for his crime in the electric chair of



dc.ith, ;iii(l aij.iiii, and in sharp contrast, man,

when in nciblcr mood, uses its subtle hualinj; and

heattb-i^fivin-,' properties to alleviate pain and

prolong; life.

I have said this much in defence of those of

us who. while as anxious as any to see the beau-

ties of n.iture undefiled. believe that much t,rood

can be accomplished by utilizing; Nia^'ara's power,

without doinj; violence to the aesthetic tastes of

the antiquarian, the artist, or even a Cook's

tourist.

The I'ark Coniniissioners, in their own

wisdom, but at the expense of the I'ower

Companies, have been rijjidl)' insistent upon the

various works of construction being so planned

that when completed they will not only not

detract from the ph\-sical beauty of their

surroundings, but add thereto those monuments

of engineering skill and modern a' liievement

which I am about to <lescribe. and which

ha\e been made possible only by the optimism

of capital , and it is cause for congratulation

that most of the possibilities of power

development at Niagara are on the Canadian

side, for although two of the three companies

are controlled b\- Lnited .States capital,

each of the agreements contains a clause



provifliii}; that not less than 50 per cent, of the

power they nia)' develop shall be held for use

in Canada in the event of a demand arising

therefor.

I estimate that the completed cost of the

three great works now under con.struction will

be from fifteen to twenty million dollars; and as

the major portion of this v;st sum is being

expended in Canada for labor, materials, and

machinery,and as at least one-half of the total out-

put accruing from this expenditure is con.served

for Canadian use, I submit that the Government

and the Commissioners, while encouraging

investment, have made excellent bargains with

the I'ower Co panies.

The first to commence construction was the

Canadian Niagara I'ower Company, they being

quickly followed by the Ontario I'ower Com-

pany, and later b)' the Electrical Development

Company: and I will refer to the special

features of each plant in this order.

CANADI.W M.\(;.\R.\ I'DWKK CIlMI'.WV.

The cofferdam of this Company consists of

an inner and an outer cribwork, with a puddle

space between ; the outer cribwork is ten feet

wide, the inner eight feet, and the put'rlle space



eijilit feet. The average depth of water is abtmt

sixteen feet.

After the coffertlam was constructed, .so

much water leaked throut,'h the hi uUl;r between

the puddle anri solid rock that it was found

unreasonably expensive to do the necessary

pumpinfj, .so the inside of the cofferdam was

covered with two la_\ers of tonjjued and grooved

sheathing breaking-joints, and between which

was placed a layer of tarred paper, all well

spiked to the timbers.

The works being constructed are designed

for a capacity of 1 10,000 horse-power. The

general design is similar to that of Tower House

No. 2 of the Niagara I'alls Power Company now

in operation on L'nited .States side of the river.

The tunnel tailrace, which leads the water to

the lower river after it has left the turbines, is

2,200 feet long and of a horse-shoe form, 25 feet

high and 19 feet wide, being lined with 17 inches

of concrete with vitrified brick facing, except for

100 feet at ri\er end where the tunnel drops by

an ogee curve into the river.

The grade of this tunnel is seven feet per

thousand, which will give a speed of water, when

the plant is in full operation, of 27 feet per

second.



The nick thruii^h which the tiiiiiiul >v;is

cxcavatuil is limcstdnc .iiul blacli sh.clc. 'I'hc

former provided a ;,'ood roof, hut -.vherc shale

was eiicoimtered timber arches restiiit; on wall

plates and plumb posts were put in to retain

roof The eNcavation of the tunnel was com-

pleted before the penua'.ent lininj,' was be^jun.

The head canal, built entireU' of massive

limestone masonry, has a clear waterwav 15 feet

dee[) and 250 feet wide, and is crossed b\- a five-

span stone arch bridge which carries the tracks

of the Nia;4ara h'alls I'ark and Ri\er Kailua)-, a

carriat;e way, and a sidewalk. 'I'he canal

widens into a forebay 600 feet wide, extendin.L;

the whole len,L;th of the I'ower Mouse.

I'rotection from ice is at'forded by an outer

ice rack alonj,' river face ; ;i line of submeri,'ed

arches formin.L;- outer wall vi f>reba\- room ; a

fine ice rack e.xteudin.L; the whole leni^th of

I'ower Hou.se inside the foreba\' room and im-

mediately outside the penstock mouthpieces,

and b_\- an overflow weir which can be used in

combination with floatiuL; booms to draw
floating; materials back into rixer attain b\-

means of a sluicewa)' channel

.

The wheel|)it is 165 feet deep, l.S feet wide

inside of brick linint;, and 570 feet lon<4. The
sides were channellcfl in six-foot cuts.



I'"ivc chambers for auxiliary macliiiicTv were

excavated in east sirle i>f wlieelpit as the work

priijjressed.

The uheelpit is Mned with hard biiriieil ' iicl<.

The course next the ruck is C"ni])osed of hnllciw

brick, and ample weepers emptying' into the tail

water are pnnided.

The turbines, each of a capacity of 12,500

horse-power, were desi^'iied by Messrs. I'".scher.

\\')-ss iS: Company, of Zurich, .Switzerl.and. and

are of the twin P'rancis vertical type, inward dis-

charj;e, two draft tubes to each unit dischart^inj,'

into the open tailrace below. Three of these

units were manufactured and are beint; installed

by this firm. ,-nid tw(j units on the same design

are about to be installed b\- I. P. Morris Com-

pany, I'hiladelphia, I'a.

One of the most distinctive featvn'es of this

plant is the si/.e of the ijeneratin.i; units, each of

which is to have a cai)acit_\- of 10,000 horse-

power. The plant wlien comi)letc I will contain

eleven of tliese ;^renerators.

The generators with vertical sh.ifts are of

internal revolving field type, and arc wound for

three-phase current, 11,000 volts, 25 cycles at

250 revolutions per minute. This high gener-

ating voltage was selected not for long distance



transinissiim. hut for uciiiininy in local distribu-

tiou of power.

The cost of distributing ,it 11,000 volts,

three-phase, is about one-fifth that re(|inrc(l for

a 2.200 volt, two-phase sj-steni. j-'or lon^; dis-

tance transmission step-up transformers will lie

used to raise the voltaj;e to jj,ooo, 40,000 or

60,000 volts, dependinf; upon the distance of

transmission.

It is the intention to have cable connections

so that this power house can operate, if desired,

in parallel with either or btith of the L'nitcd

.States plants of the Niagara .I-'alls Power Com-
pany. The cables will be carrie<l across the

N'ia;,'ara River by way of the L'pper .Steel .\rch

Hridjje, a total distance of about three and one-

half miles. The 11,000 xolts, three-phase, will

be chan'jed to .',200 volts two-phase, for paral-

leling,', by means of step-down transformers, or

delivered direct to tenants on the lands of the

Niajjara I'alls Tower C'ompan)-.

The auxiliary machinery, consisting; of e.\-

citer turbines, exciters, water pumps, oil pumps,
oil tanks, etc., are located in the chambers
built into the side of the wheelpit, 100 feet

beneath the surface. This machiner\- will all

be opcraterl b)- an independent xvater service

drawn from the canal above.



The prL'sciit I'oMcr House IniiUliiij;, for five

units, is CI instructed of OuecMston limestone,

roofed with tile, and has installed two 50-ton

electric cranes for service in installation of

machinery. It is lined inside with mottled Iniff

hrick, enamel brick and marlile.

L"nderj,froim<l conduits from I'ower House to

L'pper Arch Hridj;e have a capacity of 75,000

horse-power, and from I'ower House to a Trans-

former Station .situated south and outside 'jf

Oueen Victoria I'ark a capacity of 50.OCX) horse-

power.

.\ Transformer House, eipiipped uith water-

cooled transformers, has been constructed of a

present capacity of 25,000 horse-power. It will

be supjjlied with water for coolinj,' purposes from

pumps located in chambers of wheelpit. There

is also a standpipe, I 16 feet hi^jh by 30 feet in

diameter, carrjinj; one daj's suppl)- of water, to

be drawn upon in case of an_\- accident to this

pumping .system.

ICvery effort has been made in the con.struc-

tion of these works to build for the future.

Stone, brick and cast-iron have been chiefl\-

relied on, and, where used, steel work has been

desij^ned .so as to be accessible for inspection,

removal ai ' paintinfj. The I'ower House and
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rraiisforiiKT Stiitiuii arc inactically lirc-prodf.

lliL- rnof tiles (jciii^; laid diriollv- .m the -.tt-ul mnf

aii-lcs.

In the- ilcsi^ii. all tin- L'X|)tTicnce ^^aiiicd in

the innstriictidM anil (ipLTaiicin nf the plants nf

tliij Niat;ara I'alls |',,wi-r ((unpain lias hcc-n

made use nf, and It is believed that the works

herein described represent the best lijdraiilic,

mechanieal and il'ctrical l<n(>uledi,'e available

U< date.

Tlu- plan of devclopinen't fcillowed by this

Ccnipany is essentially dilTerent from either of

the Iwii otlier Companies. Instead of takini;

the water from the river at the I'ouer House,

conductiiif,' it lhroui,'h |K-nstocks to the turbines

in the wheel-pit below and ilischar^'ini; it into

the lower ri\er b)- means of a timiiel, the\- j;ather

the water recpiired at their head works at the

upper end of the I'ark, conduct it throutjh a

steel pipe of o\er 6,000 feet in len<;th to a point

in the cliff belou the h'alls, thence by penstocks

in tunnels throu^di the cliff to the Tower llou.se

in the Cior^e. I understand it is the intention

of the Company to ultimatel)- utilize three of

the.se steel pipes, each ha\inj; a capacit\ of



Go.ooo liiirse-ixiwcr, Init at t'v present liii\c one

(iilly h.is liecii ciuistriicteil. The i,'iiicral <lctail>

iif this plant ail' laitliiuiil in tlic ri>lluwinj,'

(loscriptinii ;

'I'lie lieaiUvorks cnnsist <<( an in lUf pnipi-r,

and laitiT l'i>rcl)a)', sia-ens. an inner rmehay ami

cniilnil ^ates.

The intake, 'hS tVi't Innj;'. ci insists iil'cnnciete

piers, siippnrtin;,' a iDntiiuiiills, ivinfidceil, enn-

crete curtain wall. Mnre than double the i|uan-

tity of water to be utilized at the water wheels is

intercepted by the iip-streain face of the intake,

and iniich is there detlected t" form a cross

current which will carry away ice. This is

brouijht about by a curtain wall construction

and the placing of the structure at an obtuse

allele to the natural direction of the current in

the river.

Tile outer forebay, which contains an area of

eif^ht acres, is bouniled b\' an artificial island and

the oriLjinal river bank on the one side, and by a

loni;' concrete ^atheriuL; w.'ill on the other. ,\

supply of water is provided for the restoration of

the Dufferin Island Channel, which is controlled

by sluices on either siileof the island mentioned.

I'lxcept during' extremely low st.itjes of

water in the river, the outer wall of the forebav

-:- ^A»fc



uill be cmstamly submerged, water spilling

freel\- mer it into the river, as ever a vveir,

carrjin^ floatinjj ice and debris with it. A
section of this wall, loo feet in len^nh, adjacent
to the screen house, is constructed with the top
depressed below the crest of the main portion.

When water at the intake is at extreme lou

level, there is thus an additional clischar^'e area
of appro.xiiiiatelx- 300 sciuare feet cross .section

over the de|)re.s.sed section.

The screens are in the form (^f a steel ,t,'rillai;e,

.set on inclined guides in concrete ma.Minr)-, and
are removable by means of a crane. The ap-
paratus is covered by an artistic stone buikh'nj,',

the roof of which forms a broad promenade,
conimandin.- an exceptional!}- fine view of the
rapids.

1 he mner forebay, with an area of two acres,

extends from the screen house to the f,rate hou.se.

The landward wall anfl the river wall are formed
partly by the rock face after exca\ation had
been made in the river bed, and partly of con-
crete. On the land side, excavated material has
been dumped and graded to bring the general
surface of the islands in this vicinity up to the

same level as the top of the concrete wall, at

elevation 560. The original Dufferin Islands

3(>



have been increased in area, and several entireh-

new islands of ccinsidcraole size have been made
fnim the excavated n ,:i;. ..MprMximately 150.000

cubic yards, taken fVc-.i-. the be '

(if the river in

deepenin<,r the tw(. i'i'H'ha\ ,.

The quantity (if water tnat will be drawn

intd the inner fdrebay when the entire capacity

(if the plant is beinij generated has been calcu-

lated to be in the neighbdrhdod df 12,000 cubic

feet per secdnd. The depth of water in the

headworks under normal conditions of river

}jraduall\- increases from 13 feet at the intake to

30 feet at the Ljate house. The \elocit\- of flow

is about three feet per .second ;it the intake; it

is swiftest 4.7 feet per .second throuj;h the

centre portion of the outer forebay. and it drops

to two feet at the screens, then gradually in-

crea.ses to 3.4 feet per .second at the (,'ate house.

The gates at the entrance to the conduits are

three in number, one for each of the main con-

duits. They are of the .Stone\- jiattern, of .s(iuare

form, full size of their respective conduit, and

counterbalanced to run between roller guides.

.-\ substantial and artistic building c(i\ers the

gates, and an e(|ui[)ment (jf boilers and steam

pipes pro\ ides against freezing.
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.Startin,t,f from the ^'.itc Ikhisc, tliu main om-
(liiits, three in number, follow the river bank

throUL;h the I'ark to the top of the cliff opposite

(;oat Island. The distance to the nearest pen-

stock is 6, 1 80 feet, in which lenjjth the fall in

^n-ade is 2,S feet. The first of the three conduits

which is now nearins; completion, is iS feet in

interior diameter. When flowing- at full capacit>-

it will pass about 3,900 cubic feet of water per

second.

l-'rom the underside of the first main conduit,

si.x penstocks, each nine feet in diameter, drop

in pairs throU!,di \ertical sh.ifts and out through

horizontal tunnels in the solid rock of the cliff

to the Power Hou.se. Kach penstock supplies

water fir a 10,000 horse-power iini'

The buildin^j is ;6 feet wide and 65 feet hi'jh,

•md for the full cap.icity will be about 1,000 feet

in len;4th. The roof is flat, and the ,L;eneral st\le

of architecture is massive and .somewhat after

the I^yyplian order.

The main j^enerators and their turbines,

directly connected, are the onl>- machines placed

on the lloor of the st.ition.

On a raised ^raller_\, 1 1 feet above the m.iin

lloor. and e.xtendini; alon;; the rear wall of the

station, are located the exciter turbines, the
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direct conm ted oxcitinjj (l\nain()S, and tliu

,i,'(>vi.'mors that I'L-^'iilatc the speed of the turbines.

At a distance <if 550 feet back from the

jieneratin;^ station, and on the bUiff, at an eleva-

tion of 250 feet ab(ne it, is situated the control,

transforniinL;- and distribiitini; station. This chs-

tant control removes from the generating; station

tin i)o.ssible dangers incident to the operation of

higli voltage switches for generators, as well as

for transformers, and also concentrates the man-

agement of both in a single operating room.

The distributing station building is of im-

|)osing appearance, as it occupies a prominent

IJosition on the bluff overlooking the I'ark and

Horse .Shoe h'alls. ,\ wing to accommodate

the offices of the Company extends forward in

the centre.

lilt: i;i,i:(Tkic.\i. i)i;\i:i,iir.\iKN r i(imi'.\\\

1)1 iiNiwkiii, i.iMiriM).

The foregoing particulars regarding the

cjperations of the Canadian Niagara Tower

Company and the (Ontario I'ower Company
respectively have been taken from \arious re-

ports published from time -to time, with their

authority, but in view of ni)- jiersonal identifica-

tion with the operations of the h^lectrical



l)evcl()|)iiiL-iit Company, I :ini able to (lc.scril)c

this L'lUcrpiisc witli ximewhat j;reater elabora-

ticm (^f the special en^'iiiecrint; features in

connection therewith.

On January 2'jth, 1903, an agreement was

entered into between the C oinniissionurs and

Messrs, \\m. Mackenzie, II. M. I'ellatt and

l'"rederic Nicholls, i;rantin,L; riLjhts to take water

from the .Niagara Ri\er at 'rem[)est I'oint, for

the purpose of ^'eneratin^ electricit)' to the

extent of iJ5,ooo electrical horse-power.

On the iiSth l-'cbruary, 1903, The Klectrical

Development Company of Ontario, Limited, »as

incorporated In- Letters Patent under the autlior-

ity of the Legislature of Ontario, with a Capital

.Stock of $6,000,000.00.

.\t a meitinL; of the shareholders helrl on

the J I St M.irch, 1903, the aj^recment made be-

tween Messrs. Mackenzie, I'ellatt and XichoHs

and the commissioners, was ac(|uired by the

Company, and the followint; Directors were

elected: Messrs. Wm. Mackenzie, Col. 11. .M.

I'ellatt, l-'rederic Xicholls, lion. Ceo, .\.Co.\ and

Janie.. Ross. .Subse(|uently ( ol. I'ellatt was

elected I'resident, k'rederic .Nicholls, \'ice-I'resi-

dent and (ieneral .Mana^jer, and W'ni. Mackenzie.

2nd \'ice-l'resident. . t the same meetiii"



II.

Ml

iiiL;

(i. Nicliolls was appoihtcd Sucrct.ir

I). II. McD.iusiiill Trca.siircr ; Mr.

;irs()n. Dr. .Sc, was appnintecl Chic!' ('

l'".ii<;iii(;L'r. Mr. I hii,'li I.. ( ciopcr.

and

'. .S.

IMllt-

.liief

ll_\<lraiilic l-'.nL;incor. Mr. Huverly \'aluc, Chief

Kn^ineer of Coiistniction at the W'urks, and

Mr. H. 11. Macrae. Solicitor.



Since th:it date no time has [jeeii lest in ex-

pediting; operations in order that the enterprise

may become income-producing at the earhest

possible period.

Tile first and most important [lart of the

«orl< was the final location of the site b\- the

Company's Chief Hydraulic Knijincer, and the

preparation of the necessary plans to enable

construction to bo proceeded with, and it is but

just to say that never was en;_;ineerinL,' skill of

a hii;her order shewn, as the practical comple-

tion of the hydraulic C(jnstruction has pnn-ed

llij preliminary studies to have been both cor-

rect and admirablv desijjned.

Our development radically dififers m man\-

wa\s from any of the others on cither side of

the river. .\ novel feature is that all the works

of the Company are practically constructed on

what was previously the river bed—that is to

say, that no encr. M-hment has been made on

Park territor)-, but the mom recjuircd has been

wrested from the most turbulent part of the

upper rapids at Tempest I'oint. To acccjmplish

this it was a necessary preliminary to construc-

tion to unwater about twelve acres of the river,

and the dointj of this callerl for much engi-

neering skill. The contractor ha\inL' failed.



however, to make the dam \vatertii,'ht, mir

eiiijineerin;; staff .subsc(|iiently executed an

inner <lam wliich secured the desired result.

With the forebay lunvatered, work was

bejjun on tlie hesdworks. A concrete ijatiier-

ing dam, with granite coping, extending »()

stream from the lower end of the wheel-pit

COFFERDAM DURING CONSTRUCTION

at an angle of thirty degrees, conducts tlie

water to the gates, increasing the available

head and stilling the water. This dam is

designed to act as a spill-way for its entire

length, thii.s enabling the surface ice to

escape before reaching the submerged arches
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inoiitiiiiicd hiti-r. This actitJii i^ still I'lirtlirr iii-

ciXMsccl by liaviii:4 thr t'lp nf the l,i>t .-iNt\- ket

,it the iliiuii .slreaiii I'liil tiircv k'ut lower

than tli(,- ix-it i)f till.' (lain. I'lu.' luM\ \- kc will

he that bniiii^ht dnwu rnmi the upper lake^ in

tile eaiiy spring. It is not e.\peitecl to lie lar-e

in amoinit, as most of it pas-cs down the river

near the centre ol' its llou. However, ample

provision is bchv^ made to handle whatever

anioimt may possibly come The water before

reachin;^ the penstocks uill have ti^ pass

throiiu;h two rows of siibmeri^'ed niasonrv

arches, separated by a ipiiet bay e(|nipped with

a spill-way at its lower end for passing; nt'f snch

ice as may be in it. Hetween the second row

of arches and the ,i,'ates. lies a se< ond b,[\-

ci|in'pped with ;i small spill-wa>- at the vnd. and

witii a set of metal iir,itin,i;s in front of each

i^ate. This last bay comes bene.uh the limits

ol the |)o«er lionsc -i cjeneratinj; station, a)id

will conseqiientl)- be covered.

N'or was the work preliminary to the e.\-

c.ivation of the main tail-race tunnel les^ devoid

of excitement and risk, which at one time

amounted tu heroism. The main tunnel, wliich

is the lari^cst tunnel in the world, is about 2,00c

feet in len|.4th liy about Vi feet in diameter in





the ruii^rh, tliat is to sav', before it is lined witli

1 cmunt, concrete anil hard hiinied brick, uhic h

uill re<lLice its area to 2<'> b\- J ?
i

. leet. It is

constructed 15S feet l)clo\v the bed of the ri\er,

coinjTienciji^' at tlieend of the alieelpit, and dis-

chari,'ini; beliind the falhiii; waters of the llor-e

Slioe l''all about 700 feet from tile sliore In

order to reach tliis outlet, a sliaft u as sind< al

the brink of the l'"alls to a dc|)th of 150 fert.ai.d

a construction tunnel 14 In- 7 feet \v..s driven

to the point 71X1 feet distant, u here exca\ ati' in

of the main tunnel would be commenced. \\ In n

about half of the distance had been driven it

was deciiled by Contractor Doufjlass to ex-

cavate an opening; for the construction tunnel to

the chamber between the face of the cliff and

the fallint^ water, for the purpo-e of dumpint; tin-

debris into the river and save lioistiuL; it up the

shaft.

The first bole was matle near the ceilini; oi

the <lrift, and imnieiliately dense cl<jnds of spra\'

rushed in through the opening;, and water. inUr-

cepted by the talus, be_i;an to ri.se i, the floor of

the tunnel. Powerful pnnips were set to work

to keep the water down, but the task was bex'ond

them, and the water steadily nise until only a

small space remained between it and the rool



If tin- I'll k :it ilir ni'iuth nf tlir (i|u.'nin^ uliiili

,11 till .i-' .1 iliirn cniilil In- iL'iniivi'il, tlio u.itcr

uniiM iiniiu.-cliatily niii nut, hut Imw to ri'mmi-

it \\.t> a |)ii//If. llir f'im-r;4'.-nc\' ik-M-l, ipcd

\uliiiitt'rr^, ,iiiil ihrci- were -^rhxicil I'M- a ni'ist

(l.tllLJl'IMU-^ si.M\ill'. A ll,lt-l)'ittiMlU'll lliiat w.i-

l.iuaTr<l i\'<\\u tin- -iiatt t.) til.- rial ..rtlu'll Il-iI

tunnel. It miii; -o iii;^!! tli.it it umiM Unt ilr.ir

the I'Miil, ami l)all,i-.t ua- |iut in t'l in.ike ;t liile

liiwrf. I'lU' ttirei- men, waili -rx'oial I)(,\cx ul

ilvnaniiti.' and ,i lot of icppir wife, then "-t trlcfl

uii their \iu-,i;_;e by l>'in:4 clnwii mi their ;),i('i<--

,111(1 iiiii|)clliiij,' tin- boat by ]iii>liiii:,; "'•'' h.uuls

,incl I'cct ai^ainst the i-a;,,';^'e(l rue if. Wiien tliey

reathecl the ij|ieiiinL4 -e\eiiil liiinilrecl feet ,nvay,

the\' pl.iceii the lUaianiite. conneeteil the w ii\'>.

anil started mi the letiirn juiirne)', the biMt

-iiikiii:,; iiiuler them iii-^t ,i^ they re.u hei! the

sli,ift. The (lynaniite was esplmled. but tailed

to entirel)- i'enM\e the obstruetimi, when ;in-

otlier .and ec|nall\ ilarin;,; niuthiid was triud.

( )ur ( liief Cinstrnetimi l''.n;_;incer .uid two

men. mped tii;_;ether like Alpine i;uii!es, starteil

fnr the iipeiiiiiL;- almi;^ tile lace nf the clilThehind

the I-'all-. .\t all times the spray was blindin;_,

in its intensit)', and i^iists nf wind nr cnnipressed

,dr wnuid almost beat them tn tile LM'mnid. but
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they persevered iintil success crowned their

elf.)rts, and they stood in front of the opening,

having ventured sucli a distance behind the

Falls as had never previously been accomplished.

1 lere the difficulty was diagnosed, and sub-

seiiuent trips were taken to place a huge c|uantit\-

of dynamite where it would do the most good,

and on one Saturday at near midnight the

charge was electrically exploded. Supreme
effort met its just reward. I am glad to say the

obstruction was removed, and the water ran out
of the tunnel, and ever since then there has been
no setback of any kind, and the enormous tunnel,

which has now been driven its entire length, is

as dry and pleasant as this room,

A|)art from its being the largest tunnel ever

constructed, there are several novel engineering

features connected with it. Instead of com-
mencing directly under the wheelpit, it starts

with two branches, one on either side of the

wheelpit. These join at a point 165 feet beyond
the i^nd of the wheelpit, forming a .section 36
feet high and 2j>^ feet wide, of a horse-shoe

form, the object of the water wheels discharging

alternately into a branch tunnel on either side

mstead of into one main tunnel beneath, being
to cn.ible one half of the Power Hou.se to be



shut clown at ail)- time for examination nr

repaii-s, a feature unii|uc with this installatimi.

It is estimated that with the complete plant in

operation the velocity of the dischar.t,'etl water

will be 26 feet per second, and the quantit\-

about 12,000 feet per second,

Over the wheelpit will be the (leneratini;

.Station or I'ower House Its style of architec-

ture on the outside will be Italian Renaissance,

and its classical lines are a tribute to the skill

of the .\rchitect, .Mr. E. J. Lennox. .\s pre-

viously mentioned, it is on the bank of the river

at a somewhat hij^her elevation than the main

Park drive-way, and to overcome the difference

in elevation, broad terraces, enhanced here and

there with parapets and wide flights of steps,

will be constructed, adding materially t<j the

aesthetic appearance of the landscape at this

point. .A wide colonnade, supported by massi\e

stone columns, graces the entire front of the

structure, and from this colonnade visitors w ill

be able to view, through large plate glass

windows, the complete operation of the massive

machinery within the building.

For the purpose of providing manufacturing

sites for industries which may desire to locate

near Niagara Falls in order to use the pcjwer of





. t«iltafc.

tliis ('om[)aii)-, s(jme 530 acres of liiiul luivc

been purchased frontiiii; on the Chijipewa Kiver.

about t«o miles from Niatjara Falls and oiil\-

three and a half miles from the point where tlie

Chi|)pe\va River has entrance to the Welland

(anal. Those lands have a river frontatje of

one and one half miles and uiU have excellent

water and railroad conimunicatiun.

The power generated will be delivered b\-

underground cables to the stc|)-up terminal

station of the Toronto & Xiatjara Power (_'om-

pany, whicli has been organized to distr.oiitc

the output of the Klectrical Development Com-

pany's I'ower House. This terminal station is

located on the top of the Niagara Embank-

ment above the I'ark, about 1,500 feet from the

Power House. It will be about 200 feet long

by 65 feet wide. The current will be delivered

at about 12,000 volts, where it will be raised by

the step-up transformers to 60,000 volts for

transmission to a similar transformer station

building at Toronto, where it will be reduced

by step-down transformers to the commercial

voltage required. Although the first transmis-

sion line is being built to reach Toronto, the

Company having secured contracts for a large

block of power from the Toronto Klectric



Ligiit Co. and the Toronto Railway Co., it i.s

intended to later on construct transmission

lines to such other points in Ontario, within a

TRANSMISSION TOWER.

distance of saj- 150 miles from the Generating

Station, where a market can be found that will

warrant the cost of constructing' transmission



lines. The Niagani-Toronto line is being

built within a private right of way, and steel

towers are used instead of woorlen poles for

supporting the copper cables. Mr. W. T.

Jennings, M.I.C.E., was appointed Chief Engi-

neer in charge of the locating survev, which

has been conducted with ability by himself and

his staff of assisting engineers. The route

having been located, the purchase of the right

of way from hundreds of owners was m-

menced, and through the untiring efforts c the

Company's Solicitor, Mr, Macrae, and his assist-

ants, this difficult task has been satisfactorily

completed.

This ends a very brief dcsciiption of the

several works in course of construction, but

before concluding I will, even more briefly, refer

to the strides that have been made in electrical

science during the last few years.

Seventeen years ago a convention of street

railway men, meeting in the United States,

refused to listen to one of its members who

advocated the merits of electric traction, and

instead devoted their time to questions con-

nected with the feeding and stabling of horses

and mules. To-day there is scarcely a horse-

car remaining in service on this continent.
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During the earlier years of electric traction,

when horse-car companies were being rapidly
converted by the logic of events, the trolley

cars of the period were about the same size as
the horse-cars the>- replaced, and had as motive
power one or two 15 IIP. mc.tors. To-day in

urban service, large cars, using powerful motors
are in daily use, and for inter-urban service
cars weighing 4S tons with a 600 H.I', equip-
ment are in use between many cities in the
United States. .Although we have not yet
progres.sed to that extent in Canada, at least

one project is under way for instituting an
electric trunk line service that will be modern
in every respect. As the horse-car men of old
(I say of old, for seventeen years retrospect in

electrical matters is ancient history) belittled

the possibilities of electric traction on the
streets and highways, so until a very recent
period have the steam railway magnates looked
askance at the question of operating their

lines by electric power. Hut history is being
made rapidly, and a new epoch was begun
when the New York Central R. R. placed^an
order for fifty electric locomotives, capable of
handling the heaviest trains for use between
New York and cities within a radius of 24



miles, in order abolish the disadvantages
of steam traction within New YorI< city and
suburbs. The first of these locomotive's has
been built and tested, and in the trials proved
superior in speed and tractive force to the best
New York Central locomotive.

To drive these locomotives an immense
steam power house 's being erected, and with
vast quantities of power developed at Niagara

MODERN ELECrHlC LOCOMOTIVE.

one cannot be accused of undue optimism
when anticipating; great future developments
of electric traction adapted to steam railroads.

I could descant at much greater length upon
all the varied improvements that have recently

taken place, and the prospects for future ap-
plications of electric current in electro-chemical

industries and various branches of arts and
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science, but such would be sumcicnt to form the
topic for a paper by thcmsehcs, and I have
already trespassed on your indul;;ence, and will
at once conclude.

To "harness Xia-ara," which had been Ion-
a d,.an,, is now an actuality, as r have show,?
The possibilities of future invention and dis-
covery in the field of electric science are
limited only by the i.najjination. A sin-dc
generation has .seen the commercial develop-
nent of electric li<jht, electric railways, the
telephone, the phonograph, and wireless tele-
Sraphy, an>- one of which, if even hinte.l at
in what we are pleased to call the "^.ood ol<i

days," would have been sufficient ^rrounds for
burning' at the stake for witchcraft.

In face of such modern miracles can we
conclude that we have reached the limit of
advancement .= I think not, and venture to
prophesy that in the future will be celebrated
greater marvels than in the past, and if it

should fall to the lot of any of us to be present
at sucli a celebration I can e.xpre.s., no better
wish than that we may at that time be sur-
rounded by such a goodly company as are
gathered here to-(la\-.
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